
'HE COMMITTED SUICIDE!

The Cauao and Its Losson.
Why did lie commit suicide ? Oh! f.c

the name reason that thousands of others nn
on the verge of the same sin, or in imme-
diate danger of insanity, paralysis, idnw;
or some other equally unfortuimta reiult ot

any nervous aflection. tie knew lie W.I '

afflicted with a nerrotu disjrdcr, hut ll

careless, anpaiently indifferent to tin- - out-

come; or lie miy nave lessened his elium
for recovery by treating with iiliyiirmm
who had little or no knowledge of sue li af-

fections, or by deluging himself with Hoilli-let-

remedies. His case was a
one, but no worse than that of any other
nervous sufferer, who has nerrous or sick
headache, biliousness, dizziness, irritability,
melancholy, failing memory, hot Hashes,
fainting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspcpiia,
sexual debility, epilepsy, etc. Tho same or
similar consequences aro likely to result to
any one who lias any of those advance
symptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitate
in getting rid of them by intelligent treat-

ment. Dr. Franklin Miles, tho celebrulod
specialist, lias studied nervous diseases over
20 years, and has discovered the only re-

liable remedy for them. Thousands of vol-

untary testimonials prove tho virtues of Ui
Miles' llestorative Nervine.

Alonio Barker, of Clinton, N. Y., writes: "1

m to atlllcte.l with extreme nervousness Mini

I was on tlio vorno of Insanity. Mjr hnndi irem
bled so that I could scarcoly feed myself. I ntcl
twelve bottles of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
and was cured. His with pleasure I recommend
this wonderful remedy for nervous troubles "

;'I had been a (treat sufferer from chronic
headache until I began, about four months into,
to ue Dr. Miles' Ucstornttvo Nervine nndl'IIK
since which lime I have not had a headache
Several of my friends aro using Dr. Miles'

and fliid them, as I did, to be more Hi m
you claim for them." Mrs. Mary Ulster, I.or
Angeles, Cal.

W. II. Capwell, editor Tribune, Plymouth, ra
writes : " My wife was cured of sick headache nl
many years' standing by tho use of Dr Mil's
Restorative Nervine. She has recommended it ti'
her friends, and they all praise it highly "

Dr Miles' llestorattvo Nervine is sold by all
druggists on a positive guarantee, or sent illreci
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on
receipt of price, SI per bottle, six bottles fur?1;,
express prepaid. It is positively free from

drugs. Dr Mites' rills, W) duses.

HLUplipiD

B0jti)iG.
A revolution

In corset making!
Kometuiue uewi,
No breflkine : no" i yssr n
rusting; no wrink iwmm mm
ling,
cleft

'imnnerana
tier than 10m niwhalebone, and ten

times as olantio ami
durable Ladle, delighted. Made
in an snapes. i or saie uy

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

New Discovery.
Mayers' Magnotlc Catarrh Ciiro Is used by

ia rtf niBlnltn nml ia lln. iwlu mmlllnn nt
the kind ever put on the rrorliet. Hy inhalation i

the medicine is not poured Into the stomach
and suit, sundering through tho sys
1em. But by inhalation the meaiclne is ap-
plied directly to the deceased organ end the
only way to reach the affected parts in the
note, Every bottle Is guaranteed by tho
druggist Price ft per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure. For Hale by all dru.glsts.

It's used dlllerent from any other medicine.
Our advertised agents nnd all drus-glst- s re

iDRtructed to return tbo money to any one who
falls to be cured by Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh
.'ure. Price one dollar for 3 mouths' treat-

ment. Title Is saying a great de.il, but It hits
never failed. For sale by druggists, or address
The Mayers Drug Co,, Oakland, Md.

CAUTION. ir n dealer offers W. .
Douglas shoes at n reduced price, or says
hehuBthcm without rmme stnmped on
bottom, put him down as a fraud.

W. L Douglas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
VP. li. POUOLAS Shoes arc stylish, easy

and give betttr satisi faction at the pricea
th.in any other make. Try one pair and

be convinced. The stamping of W . I-- Douglas'
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
bale of V. L. Douglas Shoes train customers.
which helps to increase the soles ontheir full lino
of eoods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying all
your looivvear 01 ineoeaier auvcrusca oeiow.

Catalogue free upon application. AddreES.
IV. X.. DOUGLAS, Urucktun, JUass. Sold bv

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.
0. F. Roth, Eingtowu.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

-- AGENT FOK- -

CELEBRATED LAGER I

I

I

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

DflrimiV; J Averv OldUlCLeiCaiIip LdVCry
E. DELOAMP, JR., Prop.,

WEST 2TEEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Qltennmlonli, Pcuiin.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms- -

TP JERSi SENATES.

A Lively Contest Ahead for tlio

Legislators.

A QUESTION CP LEGAL EIGHTS.

The Democrats Clnlin Hint the Senate I
n Continuous llody, nnd Orgnnlre lie-fo-

Admitting the New Members

Choose Olllcers of Tliclr Own.

TRENTON, Jnn. 10. New Jersey lms tvo
senates. The Deniocrnts took possession
of the senate chamber yosterilny mornlni;
nt 10 o'clock, nnd locked the door. Knrly
lu the afternoon a detachment of police
were ordered to tho Stnto house in com-
mand of Cnptnlti Clenry, of tho Trenton
department. The captain went nt once to
the governor's private room and received
Instructions from him. rue police then
marched un the corridor, liushlutr the
Jrowd back, nml formed a pnssnge way to
'he doors of the chamber.

In the senate chamber tho Democratic
holdover members wcro seated, waiting
for 3 o'clock, the time for meeting, to ar-

rive. The doors were locked. Sergunnt- -

Nathan, of the last session, was
guarding them within. No one but n few
state olllcers and fnvored persons wero ad
mitted, newspaper men excepted.

At live minutes to a o'clock Nimiicl
Thompson, the clerk of the senate, called
tho senate to order and on resolution of
Senator Daly Hubert Adriun, of Middle-
sex, wns elected temporary chairman. The
roll was called and Senators Wintoti,
Wilier, McMlckcl, Perkins, Henchliff,
Drake, Martin, Daly and Adrian answered
to their immes. Senators Skirni, Stokes,
Smith and Hoffmann, the lleptibllcnn
holdovers, were all absent.

Mr. Daily moved that a call of tho sen
ate be made. This was done, and then a
recess whs taken for live minutes.

Tho ofllcors were in their seats when the
tho Republican senators rapped nt the
door fr.r admission. The crowd outside
was In great commotion, and the senators
had a very difficult timo to get to the
doors of the chamber. The sergeant-at-nrm- s

demanded tho names of those who
rapped. Tho doors were opened n little,
and tho first senator to enter was Uradley,
of Monmouth. Ho wns closely followed
by Senator Skirm, of Mercer, and sen.
ntor Packer, of Gloucester. When Senator
Ketcham entered County Clerk Gummere
attempted to enter with him. Theser- -

geant-nt-arm- s and his attendants made a
desperate effort to keep him out, and ben.
ator Ketcham struck two orthrceof them
over the head with a cano. Finally all
the f euutors were admitted and took their
seats.

Chnirmnn Adrain instructed the secre-
tary to call the roll, when Senator Stokes
arose to n question of privilege. Ho said
they had come here to orgauizo the sen-
ate in the usual way. They wero sur
prised to find the senate already organized.
He wanted assurance that nil tho senators- -

elect would be sworn in. He wanted to
know whether Senator Bradley would be
sworn in or not

Chairman Adrian replied that the hour
of '3 o'clock having arrived, they had or
ganized in the regular way, and had then
taken a recess to await the possible ar
rival of the senators. Senator Duly then
offered a resolution that the credentials of
the new senators be referred to a commit
tee of three, to be appointed by the chair- -

man. Senator Stokes protested. He said
the people of the state had elected a ma
jority of Republican senators and should
have the fruits of their victory. Ho said
that ho understood that Senator llrndley
had been sworn In. lirmlley replied that
ho hud. Chairman Adrian called him to
order. Senator Skirm then presented the
credentials of the new senators and their
oaths of ollice" but Chairman Adriun re
fused lo accept them.

At tills point Seuator Voorhees, of Union
took the floor, but Chnirman Adriun ro
ll 1 to recognize him, and he then (lo-

in ..tiled his rights as a senator from Union
inity. Chairman Adrian directed the

ti ru'i'.int-at-arm- s to compel tlicgenllemnn
to take ids seat, but Senator Voorhees de
fied him, replying that ho did not recog
nine him as sergeant-at-arm-

When still refused recognition Senator
Voorhees advised that the rlepublioMii sen
ators withdraw, and they all repaired ton
lobby room. Chairman Adrian directed,
the sergeant-at-arm- s to clear the lobbied
and floor, but the Iobblos wero not dis
turbed

The Republicans proceeded to organize
by electing thoso olllcers: President,
Maurice A. Rogers, of Ciunden; secretary,
Wilbur A. Mott, rsewnrk: assistant, Kd
ward M. Fielder, Asbury Park; engross
lng clerk, John G. Mireve, Atlantic City
journal clerk, William H. Long, Somer--

vllle: assistant journal clerk, Charles I
Patterson, Toms ltiver; sergeant-ut-nrm-

James Ij. Smith, Cumberland; assistant,
Reuben H. Carter, Trenton.

They sent n metAuge to the house and
wero recognized by that body. Tho com
mittees made their Ingress and egress
through the windows. A committee was
also sent to the governor, who stated that
he had nil oady received u message from u
body who culled themselves a senate, and
he would have to consult his legal ad
viser before doing more.

Tho Democrats continued in session
the senate chamber, and after completing
the organization the credentials of tho
senators were called for. Protests from
citizens of Camden, Salem and Monmouth
counties were presented agalust the seat
ing of Senators Rogers, Ward nnd liraa
ley on the ground of fraud, corruption
and bribery. The Democratio senate then
adiourned until today.

The Republican senate adjourned until
8 p.m., wlioti a short session was held in
the assembly chamber. They requested
tho assistant janitor of the State house
lor permission to enter the senate cham
ber, but were told that the bergeant-at-nrm- s

of the Democratio senate had taken
the keys home with him. A big crowd in
the corridors offered to break open th
doors, and the senators had to appeal to
them not to do so. Senator Ketcham
offered a resolution Hint the sergeant-at--

arms of the Republican senate usk for the
keys. Tho senate tlwn adjourned until
thin afternoon at 2 o'clock. There was
loud applause from the galleries when
President Rogers took the chair.

The nine holdover Demooratio senators
proceeileil with their organization on tho
cround that tno senate is a continuous
body, and that nine ore a quorum of tho
thltn holdover 8l.ntltors until the lie- -

publicans-elec- t present their certificates
of election. This senate of nine oan pass
no bills, but will lay tho odium ot

legislation on the Republicans.

The Weather.
Ilaln or snow; easterly vtinds.

Increased Apnefiio (

is one of the first f;uod effects f

'fit by users of Scott's Emulsionj
t toci liver oil vm uypopntr.-- i

intes. Good appetite ,1k mrj
nd health.

Scoffs ImMm
. a fat food that provides in

,i tunit.. Instead of a ta.t ti;'--

i appetite and digestion ii L u
.underfill help to both. i

Sroi's Emulsion ar
tests lite progress of
Consumption, Uron-ctili- s,

Scrofula, and
other wasting diseases
by raising a barrier of
healthy nesh, strength
and nerve.

I'romrnd by Scott A Bowee. N V. AUrtrugntwtg.

Professional Cards.
T)ROF. PHEDKUICK ZEITS5,

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to glvo Instructions on piano, organ
mnana oanu instruments, r ormrmer in

formation call oioraddrcm GtlUIII.Ktt linos.
No. 1 North Main street, Shenandoah.

TOHN It. COYL.E.
tJ

A TTORNJtT-- TT.

Offlce Usadall building. Bhensndoih,

OL. FOSTER,S'
TrOe.Vl'mi(J COVNSELLF.R-AT-L- W,

Roo-- 3. Mountain CltvBank Huikl!nc i'ott
vine, ra.

M. BURKE.

ATTORNEY A1SLA W.

BHIKAllDOAn, VS.. .. .nw.A n.n. n r i.. I

&d Esterly building, 1'ottsvlllo.

JR. H. HOCIltiEMNER,

; rhysician and burgeon.

Advice freo at drue store. 107 Houth Main
street. Private consultation at restdenco. 112
South jaruin street, irom e to t. ju p. m.

PIEROE ROBERTA, M. D.,J.
"", No. S5 East Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlco Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. m.

J. S. OALLEN.
xJ No. 31 Bouth JardlnStrect. bhenandoih

OrricE Homis: 1:30 to 3 and :30 to 8 P. M

Except Thursday evening.
No ofllce work oh fiuntlai except bu nrranae-

meni. A unci aanerence 10 me ojjice noun
w absolutely necessary.

NIOIIT VISITS, IS1.50.

UOR T. J. WATSON,

Teacher ot
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANI0 and MANDOLIN

Havlnc had sixteen vears' experience as
teschcr of instrumental mulo giving instruc
tion on tno iidovo instruments, wi.ru ten at
Hrumm's Jewelry store will receive prompt at
tention.

8. KI8TLEU, M. D ,jyj-
-

rHYBlClAN AND SURGEON.

Office ISO North Jtrdln street, Shenandoah.

RETTID'S

Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Chas, Rettig's Cele-
brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engol's celebrated India
Palo Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON IIAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

iOJEJEJ 333 'S3

AUCTION COMMISSI HOUS

The place (or business men to send
their surplus stock ot every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods of every description
to the rooms and they will be sold at auction
on the usual terms. All goods coldon commis
sion aud settlements made on the day follow

ingihe sale.

Reese's Auction Room
Dougherty Building,

Cor. Ccntro and Lloyd Streets.

CXiE-A-IETX- " BIROS.
Ilottlora of all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS
AND MINEBAI, WATKBB.

Whisb Heeii a Specialty. Also bottlers ot the
finest liecr.

17 nnd 10 J'c7i Allu, HintNANDOAII,

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carnages to Hire.

jkultBg of all kinds proaiBtty ttMod4
IImsw tnVn to board, at ratM

Uiliis UMrsJ.

On PEAR ALLEY, Hear of (he Coffee House,

Ollln's Lntrst Murder Mystery.
MAliihTTA, O., Jnn 10. The triple mur

der of the Saner family deepens in mys
tery. Tho son's body was found in the
ashes of the lmrn ana Iitlly Identified by
his wntch nnd other articles, though
burned lieyond recognition. There is n
growing suspicion Unit the son killed

and mother and then rushed to the
lmrn, setting it on fire, and killing him
self.

tin Trial Tor lAtnrtlmi.
llBIIKiKTos, X. .1., .Ian. in. The crim

inal bnslnem of the Cumberland wutniy
courts commenced yesterday. The trial
of Messrs. Kirby, Rlohninn and Westcotl.
members) of thu county excise txinrd, for
extortion, is now on, The trial of liuls
Feighltt for murder will most likely go
over till the .May term.

linker ltnlrer's Mitrdeier ('might.
Nkw YORK, Jan. 10. -- The police of this

city arrested a negro whom they identi
fied as tlie burglar who, ilurlng the night
between Dec. 4 and 5, shot William G.
Kairer, a wealthy baker, in Camden, X.

while plundering hi house. He is
William It. Davis, better known under
the alias "lllackstrap."

Couldn't Cntlt-t- fur ".Ylentnt Anguish."
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 10. In tho United

States court in the case ot A. G. Hall vs.
the Vetr Union Telegraph company,
n which damages for mental anguish

were claimed, the courts sustained de
fendant's demurrer that nientnl anguish
Is not an element of actual damage, nnd
dismissed the case.

ItohliKon tins Not Withdrawn.
Washington, Jan. 10. Heprosentnlivo

John li. Itoblnson says that the reports in
circulation to tho euect that he has with-
drawn from the contest for the Hepubll-cul- t

nomination for lieutenant gnvernorof
'onnsj Ivatiin are baseless. Mr. Kobinson

says that he is in the light to the llnish.

Wnlkril Out nf tho Iron .fall.
MAT'S IyANliiNO, N. J., Jan. 10. Will- -

lam J. Vance and Henry Woolman, two
short term prisoners, escaped from the
new iron county jail durins; the night.
Turnkey l.acey left the jail door open and
the men walked out.

Pennyroyal pills
"7v (Irlctnal find 1it A

7Tv Arc. Jthi I. ' ni i. 4f
fitJl tiM" DmnKl-- l (or 'i. m ny'i-f- c

IUWw & Kt ii. i ' 'tt
T--v an, i .1 TukWWnootItcr. li '' !.( .1114. V
If (tf ' ' "'14V

V J Kei'"Iff. I i.".'
Jw P ittAL 1 ,t ftpsrOMh-Mr'l.t- .t i o.imtr

s!Si?iim!k r. K VPS fy.Tr
tant " "- J

POLITICAL CARDS.
F OR UHIKP BURGKSS,

JOHN L. HASSLER
Faithful and impartial performance of tho

duties asstircu.

pOU KKCEIVEU OP TAXES,

M. J. SCANLAN.
Subject to tho Democratio nominating con

ventlon.

10 R CHIEF BURUESS,

OSCAR BETTERIDGE.
Hublect to tho decision ot tho Democratic

nominating convention.

OR KECEIVEU OP TAXES,F
A. WOOMER.

Subject to'tho Citizens' nomination.

JtOR UEOHIVEU OP TAXES,

FRANK SCHMIDT.
Sutiect to the decision ot tho Citizens' noml- -

uitt ne convention.

jjtOR COUNCIL,

JOHN WAGNER,
III HID WAKD,

Bubiect to the decision ot the Citizens' noml.
noting convention.

TOR CHIEPiUUUlESS,

JAMES BURNS,
Sublect to the ' decision of tho Democratic

nominating convention.

Oil HECEIVEK OP TAXES,F
A. D. GABLE.

Bubloct to the decision of tho Citizens' nom
inating convention.

jOlt C1UEPJUURGBSB,

JAMES M.KALBACH
Subject to the decision ot thoICittaons' noml- -

natlnK (onvemlon.

pOR KK0EIVER OP TAXES,

M. GRAHAM.
Subieot to the decision ot the Cltlsens' nomi

nating convention.

pOUUIEP DURQESS.

C. II. HAGENBUCH.
Subject to the decision of tho Citizens'

oonrenUoa.

pOR Hiail CONSTABLE,

MARTIN SIIEELER,
Subject to the decision of the Citizens' noml-natln-

convention.

pOK COUNCIL, (First Ward)

ANDREW". MELUSKEY
Subjeot to the 'oollon of the .Domocratlc

nominating convention.

pOR HIGH OONSTAULK,

GEORGE BURNS.
Hubject to the decision ol ;tho Demooratio

nomiuatint convention.

noiMahasrepiijc
Tho New Government Has No

Desire for Independence.

THEY STILL SELY ON TJNOLE SAW.

MInUtrr ThurUnn Ohcsnn Ihiiphntlc Do

iiIh! tn the Stnteinent Ttint Hn rnvornt
tint tii'pulillc, nnd Is .Inlui'il In lilt At
tltmlii hy Mr. CiKtlf,

Vktobia. H. r., .Ian. to. Ijiternud ful-
ler iitlviees from Honolulu by the steamer
WnriimiK) stta that the new received
there to date has elicited varioti oom-inen-

ltoyalists still assert, that they be-

lieve the restoration will lie accomplished
by Cleveland, and the annexationists an
conHdeiitly declare that no, restoration
shall tke place.

The situation has, In fact, settled into
one of glaring defiance, in wliii-- the rny-alis- ti

themselves admit they would have
no show unless aided by the forties of the
United StRtes.

The proimsition for the establishment
of a republic here, said to have been
brought down by Minister Thurston and
H. X. Castle, of The Advertiser, is alwo-ltitel-

decided by both those gentlemen.
To a reiiorter Mr. Thurston said:

"Such an idea never entered our heads.
Why should it? We are now an estab-
lished government. We have been recog-n- i

zed by both the United .States and Kits- -

sin, and to establish a republic would be
but to renounce the recogniied right we
now have for existence. This we do not
propose to do. Deny it absolutely, and
pive it the widest publicity," concluded
Mr. Thurston.

When Interviewed Mr Castle took much
the same view. He said:

"Willie, like Thurston, lam a Hawaiian,
born an American, I am not hero to com-
promise unless our national mother,
America, goes completely back on us,
which 1 don't believe American patriots
would tolerate.

"Ah far as the Hnaucial condition of the
government can be determined it is one
of increasing security. Taxes are (lowing
in, aud the determined stand taken has
caused the deposits lu tho postal savings
bank to largely incruase during the past
month. Minister Damon is hopeful that,
if no adverse action is taken by congress,
u permanent form of gov-
ernment enn ultimately be established
here, which will be the forerunner of
stable government lu unstable Hawaii."

Ihiiplnyers Jtcfll4o to Compromise
DANMTltY, Conn., Jan. 10. A delegation

ot hatters, formerly the executive com-
mittee of trade, met the executive com-
mittee of thu Manufacturers' association
in conference totry t effect a compromise
whereby the lockout be declared oil. The
hatters agreed to grant most of tho privl
legos asked by the manufacturers six
months ago. Tho propositions were re
jected by the manufacturers, who say that
nothing but independence nnd divorce
ment from all trade rules aro the conditions
whereby they will open their factories.

Ministers Opiume Snnta CIaim.

Allektowm. I'a., Jan. 10. The minis
ters o tho Reformed churches of tlio Le
high valley at a meeting liuro yesterday
declared "that the holding of Santa Cluits
entertainments, cantatas, ojierettas and
all similar theatrioHl performances in any
place of worship are irrovcrant, injurious
nnd profane, and aro designed to work
nothing but injury to religious senti
ment."

Suiptrloit nf roul l'ltiy.
GltF.CNVli i.i , l'a., Jan. 10. Albert Mc- -

Andrews, ) years old, wns fuund deatl
alongside tbo 1'lttsbnrg, Shcnango nnd
Lake Erie track with a holoin the back of
his skull and n dark circle about his neck.
There is a suspicion of murder, aud an
Inquest is being held. This is the third
member of tho family that has met a vio-

lent death within eighteen months.

Killed Ills Wire's Seilucer.
CRAB Oiichaho, Ky., Jan. 10. Kd Welsh

shot and Instantly killed John Chndwull,
on the platlorm of the Louisville and
Xashvllle depot at this plnce. Iioth aro
colored. Clmdwoll ran away with Welsh's
wife some time ago. Hecently they re-

turned from Tennessee nnd have been liv-

ing together since.

Vnlunhle I'nlutlnus ltulneil.
Boston, Jan. 10. Tlio studio of Scott

Loighton, thu well known animal painter,
on the fourth story of tho granite build-
ing nt 431 to 485 Washington street, was
completely gutted by fire last night.
Paintings to the alue of $35,000 were
ruined.

Thousuml Dervishes Killed.
Masrowaii, Jnn. 10. At the battle re-

cently fought near Lassala, butweeu tho
Italian troops and the dervishes tlio lat-
ter left 4,000 dead upon the Held. Ilamoil
AH, their leader, aud all his emirs wero
killed.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing: Quotations on tlio New York and
riiilailulphlu Kxclinitifes.

Nkw Yohk, Jan. 0. On tho Stock Exohango
today the olumo of bu si upas wns light, the
speculation without settled tone ami the trail
ing purely proiesaioniu. (J ion ins mas:
Luhlgh Valley.... 37 W.N. Y.&Pa..., W
Pennsylvania Erie mi
Ileadlns 18 D., Ii. & W w
St. Paul STK Went Shore
Lelilgli Nav 015 N. V. Central.... 93

N. V.&N. E 11M Lake Erie is W It
New Jersey C'en .1154 Del. & Hudson.. .131

General Markets
PiniAriELi'HiA, Jan. 9. Flour firmly held;

winter super.. $a2.10; do. extras. i.2&aJJ..W;

No. S winter family, Zt.WQJlM; Pennsylvania
roller straluht, neitern winter
clear, l.7Bo3. Wheat linn, hlghur, wltheuo.
bid and oosjo. asked (or January. Corn a shade
easier, with Wio. bid and 13c. asked for Jan-
uary. Oats quiet, steady, with 311 W. bid and
BoKa. asked for January. Iltef steady. Pork
steady. Lard quiet; prime WMterB, steam,
88.i0. Uutter steady; New York dairy. 17

Sla.; New York creamery, l'JXwSfc.; western
dairy, 15Mtlik'.; western ereamery, lMaSVto.;
Pennsylvania Dreamery printf , fancy, K7e. ; do.
oholoe, 3c.; do. fair to good. a03to.; prints
Jobbing at asvuWlc. Cheeae firm; New York
large, MSVlDic; small, liaise; part skims,
IftlOo.; full skims, &Ba. Kggs unsetlledt
western, DUwDlHo.; southern, lulil.

Live Stock Markets.
Buffalo, Jan. 9. Cattle firm; very little

doing; fat cows. $K.)iS(3.5fl; common, fOetft
S.76. llotjs at live and lilglur; mixed packers,
iliAOfti.Vi: meillums and heavy, HAfXMM;
mostly ffi.10; cholre heavy, t&.ib; pigs, tU.MlS
6.G0; Yorkers, 6.4V2lfi.sa. Sheep and lambs
staady; fair to good sheep, obolca
fat, S.D(t.ia..i0; fair to good native lambs,
tl.laVai: extra, J5; light to fair,
good Canada Inmbo, tS.O&AA.lS.

EAST LiuniiTV, Pa., Jan. 9. Cattle slow.
Hogs act'.vu; all grades, $5.(00-1.10- . Shop
very slow and weak.

"here's mMni

The new vegetable shortening.
Wherever introduced, it dr'- - 'H

lard Iror.i the kitchen, and i in-
gestion from the household.
It has been tried by every ttt,
nv.3 has met every requiremtrt.
It is as muoh Fuperior to lard as 1 le
electric light L to the tallow-din- .

The 7 o vr.li w now is, v itl
yon vo i".' ';'' the beiKjiits
which its use

if 'WfffcTWwwiiir
In compcr ition, in healthfulmtt?,
in flavor, or 111 economy.
Its siiccew l.s called out a lot of
imitations n.vl counterfeits made
for the sole purpose of sell mi;;
in the placo and on the merits of
Cottolene.
Avoid them all. They are made
to sell aud tbvy ara a sell.
Get the genuine C )TToltwe.

i Iti ;.i 1 piuiild paild.

Made only hy

M.K.FAISBANK4.CO.,
CHICAGO, and
t OZIftWARC AVS.,
rMLftPELfHIA.

WIUSSER & BEDDAL1
(S jeeesw rs loCoaUUv llros )

No. ,1H I'liKt fen'ri1 .trei
HZII.MAI H, 3'A.

FIRST GLASS GBOGEBT!

Our Motto- HcHt Quullty at I ocki Caab
I'rlcpH. ratronajro r("pcctful'y solieimtl

Kaiser's Oyster Bay I
127 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. ICAISF.K, Proprietor.

53y l'he best oysters In al styles at all ta'iurs.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Undor tbo Falncc Theatre,)

Tbo licelnurant Is one of the best In the con
regions, and has olegantdlnlug parlors ittuiched
(or tbo use ot Indies.

The liar te stockod wltb the best nles. beers,
porters, wines, liquors and oigars.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmerl

LotK of ftv f' throwjnfr away monrv One
ot ibe bent mctliodBol cconomitng tn inuri
tn Hrst clus, thoroughly re ta"lp 'onmiinlM(
either lift', II rr or acciUt-nt- , Huch as repri cotcu

No. 120 Hontb JurUiD street, MhoDiindoaf. P

1317 Arch St.
I B 1 1 U U I PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Tho only (limnino Siiorlaliit In Amrrlra,
UUlllllllltt'llllllK If lilt b llllll'lff IMIf riiinv.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Snrrlal DIbcskcv anil Strlftnrra
rertnauently Cured in If to 6 days

1'rlmarv or Sreond- -BLOOD POISON arv run d bvcnllrclT
uewmt-ilircll- m uudat). 6 yeaiv Lurt- - I

tan UuHplul ami 32 iru ileal experience, aa
I vrtlSf-at.- atul I Hnlmnas Drove. Hpnd live I

uam rr buolL"Ti!lTII,"tliouly
uuok exposing uuarit iiociuibuhu umt-- i u,- -
vertkluK at k'reJt blwUllsts. A true friend
tniLll R,irf,.r7rs anil lo thoso Cont niliaM!) I

marrlaiju. The most stublKirn ami daugcroua I

ca.Sf.SHUllclii'U. lvniuri:iiiiiiiiuuowiiM.(
Sun. isucuessf'iilireatnirntUynmn.

SHOEMAKERS
General Supply Store !

Wholesale and Ilctatl PRICES.

jroxxoxr X3. TXISZISE
Ferguson House bldg., Centre HtrceL

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

NjtiSk f,04BlRW'"alt?L IT','.

Only SO eta. for a full pound package.
Free a&mple on application to wauuf-i- i ti i

yon nut m
11. R. Severn. P. K. Magargie. W. H Wat. n

KTEW CARPETS
Sewed aud laid, old ones refitted. Muttnws

made to order
far pels. Mattresses Feathers, Bobi. Hntr"

rushloas. ftc, made frew from dirt ami i. i.ti
In wet or dry weather.

Prompt attention given to orders Address
bTKAM 11KNOVAT1KQ COMPANY.

North Koners Mtreet,
U-- f lm btenandoah. Pa,


